**Dental Public Health Programming**  
*Date: February 10, 2014*

**Name of Health Region/First Nation Community:**  
Heartland Health Region

**Number of FTE’s per Classification:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classification</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Senior Dental Therapist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dental Therapist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Health Educator</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Educator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dental Assistant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dental Aide</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dental Aide</td>
<td>.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Administrative Assistant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*No dental assistant hired at this time*

**Community Water Fluoridation (CWF)**

- **Number of Communities with CWF:** 4
- **If CWF, percentage (%) with optimal level of fluoridation (0.7mg/L):** 28%
- **Percentage (%) population with less than optimal CWF:** 5%
- **Percentage (%) with naturally occurring optimal fluoride:** 4%


**Fluoride Mouthrinse Programs (FMRP’s)**

- **Number of FMRP’s:** 30
- **Number of children participating:** 1,399
- **Percentage (%) of children participating:** 87%
- **Number of volunteers/school staff involved:** 69.5

**List of FMRP schools:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>School Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beechy Colony School</td>
<td>Lakeview Colony School</td>
<td>Valley Centre Colony School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beechy Composite School</td>
<td>Landis Composite School</td>
<td>Wheatland Regional Sheltered Working shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biggar Central School</td>
<td>Lucky Lake Composite School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Rose Colony School</td>
<td>Macklin Composite School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cando Community School</td>
<td>Norman Carter Elem – Wilkie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidson Composite School</td>
<td>Outlook Elementary School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eatonia Colony School</td>
<td>Prairieland Colony School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eaton Composite School</td>
<td>Scott Colony School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glidden Colony School</td>
<td>Springfield Colony School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Dental Public Health Programming

**Date:** February 10, 2014

### School Name:
- Goldenview Colony School
- Springwater Colony School
- Kyle Colony School
- Sunnydale Colony School
- Kyle Composite School
- Unity Elementary School

### Fluoride Varnish Programs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Sites</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>306</td>
<td>Fluoride varnish delivered to children 0-4</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>585</td>
<td>Fluoride varnish delivered to children over 4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### List of infant/preschool sites:
- Biggar
- Davidson
- Kerrobert
- Kindersley
- Macklin
- Outlook
- Rosetown

### List of school/other sites:
- Beechy
- Dinsmore
- Eatonia
- Goldenview Colony
- Lucky Lake
- Smiley Colony

### Dental Sealant Programs

#### Number of high risk schools targeted for dental sealant program:
- 25 schools
- 9 colonies = 34

#### List grades involved in program:
- Grade 1, 2, 7

#### List of high risk schools:
- Beechy Colony School
- Harris-Tessier School
- Outlook Highschool
- Beechy Composite School
- Kerrobert Comp School
- Plenty School
- Biggar Central School
- Kyle Composite School
- Prairieland Colony School
- Cando Community School
- Lakeview Colony School
- Scott Colony School
- Rossville School
- Loreburn School
- Smiley Colony School
- Da’rcy School
- Lucky Lake School
- St. Gabriel School - Biggar
- Davidson Composite School
- Luseland School
- Valley Centre Colony School
- Dinsmore Composite School
- Willowpark Colony School
- Westcliffe School
- Elrose Composite School
- Unity High school
- Springfield Colony School
- Macklin Composite
- Unity Public School
- Major School
- Eston Composite School
- Norman Carter - Wilkie
# Dental Public Health Programming

**Date:** February 10, 2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Glidden Colony School</th>
<th>Outlook Elementary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Pre/Post Natal/Family Health Promotion/Education Projects**

**Brief description:**
- Postal natal packages are

**Follow-up with families of children receiving dental treatment under General Anesthesia**

**Brief description:**
- All clients have missed their appointments

**Adult & Seniors Health Promotion/Education/Projects**

**Brief description:**
- 20 clients
  - Wheatland Regional Centre
    - Fluoride Mouthrinse Program for mentally and physically challenged adults.
    - Toothbrushing program

**Dental Treatment**

**Number of clinics providing dental treatment (free and/or no charge):** N/A

**List of clinic locations:**

**Age range of population dental treatment provided for:** N/A